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JOHN AND ALTA HATCHER'S THRILLING TESTIMONIES
Gd ge us nine vears of training and prparation. While in college l pastored a Mission

of the First Raptist Church in Shelbyville. It was onganized in 1948 as the Second Street
Baptist Chunh with fortv-nine members Today it is named Highland Baptist Church. In
August 19), I was called to pustor the Beatthville Baptist Church. God burdened our heart
to evangelize in towns and villages anvund this mountain town. I and two other mission
ustos worked in five missions.iWebuilt or remodeled thre buildings. A bus ministry was
startei thatproved ery susstul.
Ater h as G calli metonastorthenewlyonganizedPeople'sBaptistChurchin

Alton, Illinois. I worked thene with a fnend, Bill Beeny. In thre years, five churches were
nganized and a Bible School for preachers was started. Many men wene called to the minis-
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at Alvairia hentNr Rth t myparntsweeChristians,
ani temls the Fit BaptistChunh ofAlenandria.Mty
thehernas at nd hid, andsh always ngntad nothaving
hahes atni sistes IWhenshe married her desire was to have
alangetamit: When fint hil Chartes,washomthe dor
tr AMh unt haveanvmore.
keher a methis m dayaswewerpickingbans to
ghr. I was NIMRM. he said 7 tod the Lond that if He

miii ge N anhT N Imhi gie him hat toHinm.Andnwarethatson."ButGod,
alsn gve mhr ani ầài two me iinm my sistrs Nee andJesie.All ofuswere
sInt anurd si tia intothehelwshipotheFirsBaptistChunchatAlexan-
ria.
uritg y hikihıN Iwas rathr punr I wortni withmymotherin thegandenand
htr ns ratrthanthe hur tarmwrk.Iieennn h othesmpany.When
e wwNNig I usall l hii waueMomwasafastworker.ThenIwould
uN A n all tny AW Nashi. hthT wuld stnth berarnmsoutandhoemy ow
ans In ne ui e aher saebvsaeagaintotalkandenjyoneanother
Th tnl kani ahutnmựHumlvFather'skewhopiksmeupandcarries

Nnhmt srms l an do n mm NENAnvtarther.
Siay mming I ws sitting n thechunh enie s usul,somewhatclosetothe

frnt ntih was n s Nal. Iwasnine urs od.Thepastot.ArevJones,etendedhis
artisand dNh thedath ottesusn the cn Apuinpiendmyhart. Igotup,ranto
nr mrather wassittingand laidmyhead n his kne. InNalizedIwaslostandonthe
wara ti. ie thaght my rutunws hurting.IWhenIge honeI todMomthatIwanted
ahe aii. hewasi cantultoexplainrightthenthatbaptismdoesnotsaebut
that s ss hh e fhmautismalgnerationbackgnund.Thenextenie
IntAnrand and untni ks inWhomIha etieved.Theasuraneandjovofbeing
swve hnntin rsine
Ih thLoniws alligme i HissenienhieIwasinhighshol. Igraduatd
in 4 inthe mist the Sund IlirkdWar.I nallr did nt kl inclinedto apt the
Lonis innitatha As s s l graduati l Àin the Mentant MarinesSeveralmonths

asthe fintlenhant shipcvnvy to
enterthe tha aru. O the tie shis onewashimbd andonehitminesFlating
hes n Nshyspumtgotrhe warwasnota eathl sight. Gtws
grais ani pntti me. Ihen thevarwasoer lAnewIhadanother b todo. Ihad

Pexl at hr Pastr of TahTale RaptistChurch, inAManaus,prsenting aplaque to hisparents
frm the churh for ther tenty years of serrice in Manaus.

Lansurtu in heiN aFran Curs try: Sme of those men iwen Del Mayfield, Walter Lauerman, Jin Hicks, Bill Roberts,John
Keltie, and Buel Martin.
What hanpenedto vour call to Brazil?", was the question many asked during thosenine.

ears. The nplự was alwas thesanme, "Not a thing" On Sunday morning, January 2nd, a
missionary from the Philippines pradhed at our chunch. They were doing deputation workn astthrNms to raise support. On that same moming Alta was in the hospital giving birth to our son,
David. It was at this time our hearts knew the time had come to go to Brazil.Tw wts atterkeavingtheMenhantMarines l enterd GeonetownBaptistCollkxein

14. Dr.IW.IN.Enete.veteran misionan toBrazilL.Soke at the Gor
AOWH Rapis Chunh ani that night lI publity dadicatd my lite as a misionary to Brazil.
Exiting das wen ahd.lwas catư psident of theMision Cub.ThenewenVacathon

14h n thSping Brother Clarene Walker had told me about Baptist Faith Mission, and at the Annual Bible
COntenen at Ashland Avenue l had met and heard Brother Hafford Overbey, thesecretary
of BEM. We were neiving the Mission Sheets and in June 1955, there was an appeal for a
missionar to go to Manaus to help in a Senminary that Brother Royal Calley was planning.
This grippd my heart. I called Brother Overbey and told him of our desine. To my surprise
he said, "When you wven pastor at Beattyville several years ago, I heard you prach at Ash-
land Avenue's Špring Confenenoe, and God spoke to me and said, 1 have called this John
Hatcher to Brazil' and l have been waiting for vour phone call since that dav."
We wen aepted after meeting with the dirtors and thre months later, September.men1955,we were on our wav to Brazıl
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ALTA'S TESTIMONY
Iwasbom to Baptist parents, Anil and Janie

Mckeehan, at Corbin, KentuckV, on September
14, 1925. Mv grandtather Carr was a Baptist
Pastor fr over torty yeas All mynelativeson
both sidesof the family wee Baptists and their
desendants aontinue to be. Ipraise God for my
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Christian heritage.
My father was a veteran of lWorldWarl. When

I was six years old he bought a tarm near
Elizabethtown, Kentucky. My churh home as l
gew up was the Gilead Baptist Churh at Glen-
dale, Ky. where two-thinds of the chunch mem-
ership was onpsd of the220children and
workers of the Kentucky Baptist Children's
Home. I was sav at the age of seven as my
mother nud and explained John 3:14-15. With
the lange number of hilden in our chunh I vas
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Aon Ahe Hethr ar 45 rs inBrzzal.Thrharẩsarestillm h w z thyanstil kkzn Arar.
Bible Schons nvivals and the opening of Mfissions But the gnatest thing that happennd
during this time waswhen wewere planning for the etum o old students and the oming
of new ones INe got their names and wrote to each and told them we would meet them at
the train or bus stations and provide transortation tor them and their bagge.

IOSTMASTER
Send addes changes to

MISSIONSHEEIS
51 County Road 7
Inonton. Ohio 4568bless to be able to teacha class fnom the time

I was eleven yearsold.
When l was nine vears old, our car boke

down on the wayhonmetrom hunh. While my
As the names were being đistributed l commented that I would like to write toa girl who

was interested in being a missionar's wife. Someone spoke up and sid. "Alta McKeehan is
a missionary volunteer and she stayed out of ollege this vear to teach."Iwte Alta and twld
her that I was going to be a missionary to Brazil.

tather was fixing t, I listennd attently to what
my mother was telling our neighbor, Mrs
Osbone, who nxde to chunh with us. She was
telling her about a missionary to Africa whonn
she had taught in Grade School; her family had
not heand trom her hor months, Mail was very
slow. As I listened, God soke to my heart, "l
want you to be a missionarr when you gnw

When we met. I liked het but l had to know if she nallv knew it was the Lond's will tor her to
give her life on the mission fheld of Brazil. She assurd me she had alnudy daticatd her lite tor
this calling six months later, on Dvember 20,1947. we were marrid. In DembNr 0wehave,
had 67 wonderful years together forty-five of them in Brazil. IWhat a privilege!

up.* * ★ BULLETIN * ★ t Avear later anevangelist came toour chunh
and taught about the importane of childrn
praying tor their partner fom the time they
ovuld talk. Well, Ihegan to prav that he would
give me a missionan husband. I had my first
date when I was 2l veas old.
Istudied at Geongtown College tor twoycars

and worked at the Children's Home during the
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ExcitedAbout Future..
Hoping To StartNew Works...

HATCHER
(Fro PhrOne)
summers Tchens we scarcebeause of Wwu. At the invitation ofmy formerhigh shool
prindpal l deided tostayout ofcollegeand tch fora yar JustbeforeI ntumed o adkge
Rr SummerSchool I neind a etter from mission vohunteerJohnHatcher. As I nt the
letter Go emed oassure e thatthisyoungmanwastobemy husnd

Rhby Wacar
Rua NMan V de Mavdo 2281 Sı1-150 uritiha PR Brasi

Ph0l1-55-41-34706A1
E-mail: wacaerestall.com.br

Ne met we agvd about theLond's wil kr our ives, and in sixmonths wemarried inthe
Lond. I aonpleted my nllege work with a Bachelor of Arts degee and a tuhing ertificahe
inAugust,1948Then lworked onmy hT degne (ut Hubby Through)Johngraduatd inDear Friends Januar , 001

lann allyeitd abut themìnistristhat welbeinm 1949
in this month. On Januar Brther kchn Hather and l
will be trading to Naui à state in orthem Brazil where Bap
tist FaithMisshons dos ot have any works at presnt. I hae
neer even met anyne in that state until this past wek. I ran
into a group of familis who wenevaationing in cur partof the
wuntr: They gave me their busines canis and said that they

In Dember 00 we omplet ity-thre wonderfulyearstogether.Hisblesingsupn
us and our fve chikdren have been countless What a privilege to be a misHnary's wit!
Thank you for having had a part in our mision work in Brazil.

A SUMMARY OF45 YEARS IN BRAZIL
By Alta Hatcher

would e happy for us to gt in ontat with themwhen wego Iwas catkd tobea missinary tuBrazilin the tall of 194í whik huringDeW.WEnete,a 0 ur
thene.Wiehave en praving or openheartsand for Go tokadus to thepeopkethatHe haseteran SouthemRaptist misnary to Braril tll of thespiritual ned of that untry AltaandI
prepan to aæpt the gNpel. INho knows but that thee flls are the beginning of an married inDeembero 1947knowingthe will ofGad fr uswasto re asmissäinariesther.

In June t955God tted ourhurts that itwastine togoo Brazilnineyursafterour surnnir
toHiscall Duringnine usIhad workd inthenmision chunhesand ina Ble Shad fr training
menandwomenfor ministry in the tates of Kentucky and Mlinois The nine yus of wurt and
trainingwenethemost ital period fr ur yuns in Brazil Nehad fourchiktrenundertheageof si.

swend praves?MlayG glorifrHimseltinthis outh etort.
Our intenest in heginning a word in Diadema is cker ko bming a nality: We now have

afamih iving in that neighhurhund and hope to sahoe Nbe study started there very
sn. Cristiano, the man who is hving then was thirteen yeas old when he first started

attendingBiblestudiesin ur homein 199 Hewaslater onrti and nw ns s
music and vouth mìnister in a chunh in another neighbotund. He is veny dedicated as a
hushand tather and senant of the Lon. Hishome is tairly doc to our othernew work in
Barigui and we pan tohavetheworks ining togther onasionally o flloship and
enourage ne anther. I will beenouraginghim to trainsomene ee totake or his
ministryofỂVuth andmusic inonder ir him tobeome the pastr of thisnewhouse hurch

Whenwe went to gt our physicals and niquind shotskur traveling, the doctur assun Alta thatshe
was crary and lacked kove to take fur small chikiren to a trpical cimate where the deuth rate of
hikiren wserthmel high Gd dos notmakemistakesAllAiveofourchikdrn(Kathywas omin
Brazil) are dedicatu Christhansserving theLond.One child, a son wasbormnded andwas burid ina
andbut box in thebackyard in the interior of the Sateof Para on thebanksof theNhamundaN
Wemeresent out fruemthe Prople's Baptist Church of Alhn, lMlinoèswhere I was paste to Brl
thugh RaptistFaith Miäns ln Manaus we beamemembersof theTabemakeBaptistChunh

thrvuh the wok of FranciwSuntiagyan J.RBrandonthefirstmisänury ofBFMinOur litte 3 mr o Brnnen, thrilledmyheartafewdaysagnHealmostalwaysgts up
eurly anund oa.m, In ur aty we dont oten haveabhuesky,andon this partiular dav
Brennen g up, said Good moming" to me andwalkedout into the fnntyanN Inàusta
few ntshecame unning ck in evitdly allng to me"Daddy,Dadds,hurny,come
here. quicAIl jump up to sewhat all the evitement was about.IWhenI ran out towhere
he was he waspinting at the clear blue sky and said " Look Daddy; it's big! God made it.
l amost ried with jo: I know thatGod is working in that ittle hart of hisand isleading
him to know Him pesnally: l kookfonwand to the day when hell fully understand the truth
that Gd loves him s muh thatHegavehis onlybegottenSonJesusto sae hìm fromhis
sins, What a marelous God we ene!

bran Brther Santiagowas pstr ofthechurchuntil hewasabout&2Thechunhcalledmeas ush
in1967whenSantiagO nsgned
During our frst ernm o thre urs we built theTabemaceRaptistChurchbuikting thathada
uting capaity for 380perxons Many of you will remember this building as thedrunmof H H.
Oute o abusy raiifundisthrushtheNisionShetManyofyouwillememnterharing
given for that constrution
Our attrathn toManauscamefromanarticdein the Missin Shets statingthatthe ditis wene

praying for a missonary whowas prpund and who felt called to hely in the statishing of aBible
Šhool or ustors Afer fourmonthsonthe ield ữwasjoyand pivilegewbgin in anen simpe ani
humble setting, TheBaptist Theolgical Seminary of Manaus
At theendof ourfirst yar we startd theChapda Baptit Misšn Senis weehekdinasmall

slabbuilting withapalmleafthatchednof. Chada ws n theoutsideottownand inseby
ar mst ofthetime.

le pray that2001will bea blesd yar fo vou.MayGodgornfy Himlf in us
In Christ's love Botby. Charlene, jesie andBrennenWacaser

BrotherWacaser'sLetter Continued...
Rws at this litle church that our children gự ther biNle training rom their moher who taught

Brther John Hatcher and l just tuma fuma twu wek mision trip to the northeasof theirSundaySchod Cas Toda: onthesame spt thereisa thne stur buiking withasi Lanesthvt
Brazil.TheLondblessN inmanydifenentways but themost exiting wasthe privilee to whih gs fm the nter of th aty totheIntematinal Airrt. Sinel sd in 1%thischurch
keadmany ilks toChristastheirLordandSaviorIwasalsothankfulo beabletomorkin hasahvashadnatie pstrsThehunhbeau f grvwthhaskut twvbrikbuikdungswiht
thecnenpunyof averan missionarywho dont knowshat tmeunstonetinelkmow thatany cteringscubiškedtheirchunhTheChaudachunhhsaavbuitÁxurecherbuikdtingsinethet
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in his humility. BnotherHatcher will not appiate my honoing him with these lines but
honestyuirs that l acknowldge mydebt to him fr hisboldexanmpleandtineles evan

gelism during the entine tri My ministry has taken on a new vision as a nsult of seeing
When llanderkeyde keobecamethepustorofthischunhhe suptd hintiwith asmullwhok-
salebusinexHehada rntd buiktingabout20by 0 f nherhe sld only eentl ihemsrie.
mfe fku. tikt puperetc:He tumeeventhìngởer totheLordandGd shmend the bings
INanderevsad 1iben mtNe makemonerthev fng Gai but it ws thenthat I rmemhend
Hmandiwanti to gie italltoHim Two ụs the ChapaChunhcallkdur sn Duvidto e

trwith INanderkrDavàdhai wrủedwithPaulatthe Tabmk Chunhhr aut siten

Gadworkthrvughdiligentettortandfearess gsl prntation.
We did loamsonmeimportant intommation oneming that gion in Brazil.Some BptistSmissionariesdidsonne erlent chunh rlanting worktherethirty to forty as agu Ile

found lid Baptisthunthesin arly evenNity witha nulation ouer 50that wevis
ited. Thereareseveral small towrs that still do not haveBaptist chuhes but the existin
ones in the ngion ane sill eaching out and have tangeted these towTS for future outrech.
This information has led me to consider that one of my tasks is to train my lay workers and
ministesto ah out to the interior towns in ourownstateofParanawhile ontinuing to
plant churnhes in the capital where we live. In this area thereare relatively lane dies with

Ater thre yearswe ntumed home for our furkoughWhenwe ntumed BrotherHarokt and Sster
Marie Brather cameto Brazilon thesameplane with x At that time theyhad cne chil AsaMark.
The weegut dayxwashingdotheswith noeketricandtakingbuthswith alnst nowatt. Notho
menionthe pntemof tikt tlushing.
Tvobuiding pts keptususythe nd m: Atwvstny shbuilding andalanelaunh

Thetwostunbuildingwukd wne fr SminarySuniay Shl andalsn o hU theChnistianno true gsel witnes and we must bebusy about planting the Lord'schurches her.
The new work in Barigui is oelebrating it's hrst anniversar this month. Ile are enour

agd by thesteady incrse in attendane and espeaally by theevident spintual gronth in
thse who partiapate. Lloesio and Rose are the owners of the property where the gvup
meets We hegan to meet in Lloesio's martial arts center. He no longer teactes martial arts
and has dedicatd the building to full-time gospel outrach. I never one even sugedinterions IleheldVacatin Bile Shvs tuiltbuikdingshed nvivals andhelped utn
this to him. lt is aertainly eridence that God has worked in his heart to this etect. Edinei is

SthoolTheRaptit Eduatinal Centerof the Anerias Atr fortr vrs stuientswho haestud
ther ane scated alloverBrazil s wl as in otherpartsof the wułả. The unstration of thelange
launủ with living aummdatins that travedd an the Aasns and Blak Rivers ws aso the
drum ofH. H Oeter Ater it ws inished urweedendsand sh rratihns wenepent in the

the minister of that work and is doing an excellent job. He is one of our workers who began
attending as an eight vear old boy and is now a 2? year old man of God who lovs the Ilind
and lost folks God has blesseus with several voung men and ladies who love the Lond
passionatelyand want to beused for His glon: lie areso thankful for them.
In Dademawehavehegunapartnership with ahouse churh thatwasstartedbyasister

IWhenwe came to Branl my desin was to plant a hurh in evy ate but the only wav out oť
Manausws brplaneorbut. Alsa Iaukd n just got andkuvethe shs andchunh Ater2)
as our hildren wee gownand ast o themmarrini. Gi calkedur sn PaulandhiswiN
ilandatome hattowherehehaden nunt.The s weN sing aniI id tomeha
partof Brail thatwoukbemoe asbe tothewhde auntr: I nsiisNstot theTabemaie
ChunhandPaulwascallki s pete Healsy aumed the divtin eftheSminary and SthN
On Februuny 10, 1976 we kuded cur furnitune and other ncins (n atrưckand m 00chunch here in town. Thev asked us to help them to evangelize sinoe we have a brther

living intheneighhorhondalso le mettogetherwith themandprayed firGad's guidance.mikes totheSie aSunPauk lie opend two wris simultanvs in thectiesCƏNAand(alia
Ourbrother,Cristiano, plays the guitarand hels them with theirmusic servis Heandhis
witeanestill active in othechunchplanting ministne but they an slad tohelp in whater
way theycan.Thereareapproximately30people attending that work with about ten bpuslly takesfhm thneto ive yurs todevelop wek with sm NChristians Thenittakestime
tizdheilieversThewaysobeingusefulfor Gs gloryare anodandeniting. It semsto train smne tolkadthenewchnh Allo thistaksananeagevt fiv yun ehe alwas
thateachnewdav we fnd ourselves joyfullv surprisd by newopportunities forGod's ser

A fw wts laterthe misin in Duartinawarun All four wurkshay hn starti withutanv
sad pe.Kathv ws Nithuswhenwe movd tGuna but sn wmthotheSahs hrCaNN

tartÀ mr thanonewurtatatime
Thefirsttinethe isin gaveusmner touriateacarwe ni emisNn o usit ur
bus ir carning pe o churtIWiththeallottedcarmneyandur Nnal funis smellas
purtofsalarv ir monthvpuvmentswe nee ae bur furlangetra
bringpeoneto enis he ws mdeld intoatravelingCharand wsu in al ats t
enishweh nd fr l'aatinRbeShhokLatrin thexAeGtieshuildingNWhught

onstructd.

vice.
Tm looking fonward to sharingmonrenews with you next month. May God bless bix hrvweruN
BusyVisiting Churches...
BackTo Brazil...

Harold Draper
Caixa Postal 3039,78.060-200 Cuiaba, MT. Brazil, SA.

E-mail: hmdubdbr®zazom.br
Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ.

Withtweenars f theLond'sbkesingsthenew din twehecitisand alt allwithNT
manentbuildingsandyoungustus wto ha ben sn andtraineNwithus l tlt itwas te t
mento antherSRate.Injune lsnd andwe mvd o the tate

estaishiganotherontrof outrh nAugus|Wursrinlaw ai anikath
cametoworkwithus inGanaTheCentralBaptistChunh inGana calk (ai ArnK ur s
law, as pustur.

FaranaAr the puw
rdghar

January 23, 001
IWe have had a busy month visiting churches while hen in Afterour thildnn wee gwn anddid nt ned the ar ot shing intheStatswe dsvn

thevwarfuriugh frfvurteen as tn Augt 19wetd ayur ot irhutlkughanduvn tum
ing in 199 webeganwuking with our misin chunh inComeio vIpá iie hant anp
twele us andhen ar smeofthethings G hs ản: lirks in mdithent atax Aur
dainedprahers suvdandtrainedhen:onelarebuikdingandone sall vx punhaNi tN
buildings cunstutd twosmallbuikdingsbeing punhat e misan is inannani eding ani a
BibleTraining pagram fur pastus

the States We were with the following chunhes this month:
East Kes Baptist Chunch. Springield, IL. Clitt Presely, Pas-

tor, FaithBaptistChunh Kirksville M, RichandTumetPas-
tor; Goodsprings Baptist Church. Rogesville. AL Bobby
IWaltonPastor, Elgin Baptist Churh Elgin, AL EllaGroveBap-
tist Chur Glennville,GA,TomSollosiPastor,TabemadeBap- OnApril N 0C I sid s str oftheTbemae Ruti Churhin Cinxawith it niN
tist Churh, Mims FL David HumphreysPastor; Southsidemis lavntinueas par theAfnininLrainhenweivesntustwsa ahm t
Baptist Church Winterhaven, FL Bob Lamb, Pastor: Ahava

Baptist Church. Plant City, FL, Mike Holland, Pastor;BeechGrove Baptist Chunch Bandwell
KỲ; Beulah Baptist Churh Fancy Farm, KY Don Farmet Pastor, Richland Baptist Chunh
Livermore, KY, Glenn Arhet Pastor, Bible Baptist Church Clarksville, TN, Emmitt Sexton
Pastor, and I preached at a retirement complex in Atlanta GA with Brother Warren Redding.

pk inthe ity oflataizinho(20miesawar)and tnh n theSeminun:Ihelastthav un hne
vandtiringwiththeunstrutionot fur uitdings ThisNNNNthnyh the he

Dr MarkMtillkrandagnupof dotis the pnsinal eperti fA. 1.Reskr khnNenlant
fromEmmanudBaptistinEvansville,SergioBalbofromGana the hut patsnn Con an
ne ptnal briklayeekhnDs

IwasbusSy:Wearenow in Germantown Illinois to sTendthelast iohtd
go back to Brazil.

INearenoN ommitt to help finanally in the buikting o anw uilting in theat
Dằs a miän of theGalaBaptistChurchNosigniicant wrh is tithut thehl
people lo whohaveprayedandgivenfinanial supprt hr thee45 vụs ar the usn A
biessingand sus oreachingmanyplaes PraieGadHehasgiventhe inu

Fern

Usula has ovend from her sungery: Our ten week furkough has gone fast. The old
weather has been ditficult for us, but the Lord has been so good. We want to thank all of vou
who have given toward our work and have had us in your homes and churhes We an
anious to get back to Brazil. All seems to be going well there. We will let vou know more

Altaand lenjoygrat health.By Gd's grxe weshill he pantthe Ghd in her tuts wN
BFMdes nothavework le askyourprayersandcontinundhetr tr the das (r vmsme hurt
seneour Loni in Brarilabout that in our next letter. May the Lord bless vou al.

In Him, Harold, Ursula and Michelle Draper Thanksto ech of you fr your kindnes bveand enouragexnt.
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Month Of GreatBlessings
GreatSeminars In Garca...
Forty-SixYearsIn Brazil...

PracticeChurch Discipline...
ChurchGreatly Blessed...
Prison Ministry

John Hatcher
Caixa Postal 112

Urai. PR- Brazil S62sO-000
E-mail: jhatcher@onda.com.br

Michael D. Creiglow
Caixa Postal 24 699S0

Cruzeiro do Sul, Acre BRAZIL
E-mail: mikec@naunet.com.br

January 22, 2001
At seven-thirty it is a beautiful morming here in Urai. At two this
aftemoon, the Lond willing, I will take a taxi to Londrina to board
the plane for the first leg of the trip to Terezina in theStateofPiaui
The plane will stop in Curitiba whene Bobby Wacaser is boarding
and fnom there we will go to Sao Paulo for a change of planes.
After leavingSaoPaulo wewill be stopping another time in Brasilia,
the Brazilian Capitol. We should land in Terezina about eleven

Dear Friends Dear Brethren, October 11, 2000
The middle of the year is always a litle slow when it comes

to attendance at church. The same is probably true for you there
in the States. This year things got a little worse than usual
though. This time it was more than just the summer weather.
We knew we had some sin problems to take care of. Our mem-
bers mobilized, though, working with those who were in sin,
trying to get them turned around. There were a few who would
not be persuaded.Some of theseare having problems with drugs
and others with sex. Those who refused to corred their con-

oclok tonight. So, you can se it is just a short tri
This has been a month of God's blessngs All the works are continuing well with increases

in Nova Fatima and Casa da Familial This past week the church at Cornelio had a great
Vacation Bible School with an average attendanor of 125. In spite of some difficulties after

duct were excluded. Most, however, came before the church confessing their sins and are
now doing fine. The very next Sunday after the business meeting the attendance popped
back up to normal. INe had people standing in the vestibules and the balcony just about full.
There were two professions of faith. Most astonishing though was the number of people
who came in every service confessing any and every sin that the church had no way of
knowing about. One typical case was a teen who had "smarted off" to her mom. She asked
fongiveness first ofher mother, then God and then could not help but come before the church.
Itis always wonderful tosee how the Holy Spirit protects and blesses when we are obedient.
Sometimes l, aspastor, am reluctant to go ahead, grit my teeth and take on these problems of
discipline. This was one such time that I just dreaded and procrastinated the inevitable.

the change of pastors, God is blessing, and the new asto, Valdir, is doing a gnat job.
Seminars in Garca - Alta and l spent eight days in Garca, January 1 through 8, giving

courses and enjoying being with Kathy, Amelia, Kathy Lee and the other 85 grandchildren.
Alta gave a siv day ourse in teaching methods for Sunday School teachers. There were 60

who attended. There was a lot of interest since Alta had her best of fifty years experience to
ofter in pratical methods and hands onnmaterial.
My job was a four day seminar for the school teachers conceming general teaching prin-

ciples for Christian teachers Ther wer our two-hour momingsessionsfrom Monday to
Fridav. During thesame day thene wer four two hour sessions for seminary sudents. This
included a study of the boks of Mark and First Peter along with practical suggestions for
ministry. OnSatunday night and Sunday serviesl gave thremeSsagesconcerning the Holy
Spirnt and apstolic gifts. Attendance was gnat with full house on Saturday and Sunday,

Now that it is behind us we are all relieved and glad that we did what had to be done.
The church had gone for a stretch of three weeks with no professions of faith. That is very,

very unusual here.Since taking care of the purity of the church we have had people saved
every week. That all started in the middle of August. Our attendance is now back to normal,
too. Last Sunday night we had all seats taken, the balcony was full and several standing inperhaps 30400 peNons. Monday moming we rturned home to Urai.
the vestibules. There were four more people saved in the evening service.New Building in Feman Dias -\While atGanrcaI visited the new building in Feman Dias.

The walls are up, the rof is on. The stucon, the steel windows and doons, the floor and the
glas for windows emain to be finished. This projet and the tile floor in Leopolis are the
presing eed, and if you feel led of the Lond to help us finish them we will be grateful fo

Two of our youngprachers have been giving the discipleship course at the congregations
in the interior. Raimundo and Altevir have done this at Valquirie, Profeta and just finished at
Rodrigues Alves.
Speaking of Valquirie, Brother Marinho just brought in a report from the two misions

that he takes care of. He is the crippled man, about my age, that was called to the ministry a
few years ago and has been a jewel. He now takes care of Profeta as well as the mission at

your gift. (ohn Hatcher'snew works)
The year 2001 brings Alta and me to the 7éth year of life here on the earth, 55 years in

ministry and 46 years as missionaries in Brazil. Our hearts are filled with praise and thanks-
giving to Him. Valquirie. He reports two more saved at Valquirie and twelve at Profeta.

We have had a few more young men called to preach lately. Three of them have alreadyWe thank you in the name of our Lord,
John and Alta Hatcher started preaching points in thre new neighborhoods

Thrills Of Visiting In ANewState....
The Joy Of TellingTheOld,Old Story...
Faithful MissionaryNamed Robert.
ManySoulsSaved..

The work at the penal colony is doing well again after another period of intense persecu-
tion. They had shifted the time for our servies to Saturday aftemoon, 3:00 PM. This is the
time of day that the inmates have to play soccer or watch it on TV. This timing is a result of
pressure on the warden from the Catholic church. Recently our services have been resched-
uled to &:00 AM. Now the building is packed again. There are many new inmates (mostly
drug nelated crimes) and some of these have been saved. There have been twelve profes-
sions of faith in the past few weeks. Two different charismatic churches have been trying to
get in and have even had the nerve to try to get the use of our building. We built the chapel
totatly at our ownexee-So far wehavenot hen forcedto give up our building tothese
parasites. We don't care if they hold services, just as we don't bother ourselves about the
mass that is held every week. iW'e just don't want to be used and confused with that bunch.
The Catholic Church has a chapel and we have our own, too. Pray that we will not have toJohn Hatcher

Caixa Postal 112
Urai, PR - Brazil S6280-000

E-mail: jhatcher@onda.com.br

give up the use of our building to any of these cults.
God Blessyourichly.

In Christ,
Dear Friends February 10, 2001 Mike Creiglow

obby Wacaser invited me to go with him on a mission trip to the State of Piaui. I was
thrilled to get the invitation but wondered why in the world that a young vigorous man
wouldwanttotakeanoldmanlikemeaongo k canofgetingmyclothes

two or thre shortchoruses. Twenty-five personsgathered and gave perfect attention. When
I finished the story of the Thre Crosses and asked who would believe in Jesus as their
Savior, of the 25 who listened, 12 raised their hands and confessed thev were trusting Jesus
to save them.and trying to locate a place to open another work. So, Alt

and packing my suitcase. I made sur iene and LILI TRUSTS JESUSAS SAVIOR -While I was away Alta took care of the home front. She
had good news to tell, also.TwvoSisterswvhoare members of our church in Urai have a friend
named Lili. We have known her for a long time. She is about 11. But, one day Angelica and
Lu talked to their friend about Jesus and how to be saved. Lili trusted Jesus and there was
joy in the camp. Together they cried for joy. During my trip Kathy and two daughters, Kathy
Lee and Amelia, came and vacationed with mother and grandmother Alta. This was a eal
treat for Alta because our visits are few, far between and always short.

safety ofan old man who has to go to the bathroom two or three timesa night. In that part of

thecountrybathroomsarepublicandusuay o e Wbydon'tvoutaketimeThe State of Piaui is located in the northeastern part of Brazil. (Why don't you take time
to 50andtry tofind itonthemap?)Theclimateistropicalandthedevelopmentis oui ot 40

vears behind the southem part of Brazil. It is so much behind that it seems civilized. People
do not lock their doos, there was no evidene of robbing and crimes and people live their
lives relatively calm and conternt. In one town of 5,000 there was no gasoline station, about
thre cars, a dozen motorbikes, no horns blowing, no racing in the streets, except children
playing. Ninety percent of the houses were mud structures, the streets were dirt but not
dirty. The people were friendly, their homes wer open to us as strangers, young people

JOSE LIMA, EIGHTY-YEAR-OLD FRIEND IS SAVED. Jose is the owner of a very old and
unique restaurant on the highway between Urai and Cornelio. We have know him and prayed
for him fora long time. When I arrived home I discoverd he was in the hospital with kidnev
stones. He has sufferd a serious heart condition for about thre years. Josehas not been too
interested in the Gospel although he went to our church one time when John Mark and the
voung musicians from Emmanuel were here: In fact, he gave them a dinner in appriation.

wanted to onverse and best of all, they were ready to hear what the Bible has to say.
Bobby and I were walking down one of these streets about seven o'clock in the evening

and encounterd a man and his wife sitting out on the side walk conversing. We spoke to
them and they invited us to stop and visit. The man had just arrived home from work and
was still in his dirty work clothes. They quickly brought two chairs and what a lovely visit
we enjoyed. Their in-laws lived in the house next door and they came to visit, also. One
daughter, Maria, had fallen and bruised her knee. l asked to look at it and it was infected, so
I went back to the home where we were staying and got my bottle of Propolis (If you do not
know what that is you will have to look it up.) Maria was 13 years old and very intelligent.
The next aftemoon I passed by her house to see how the knee was doing. It was very much
improved, and she had taken the medicine and applied it on intections that thre other
persons had. She did not do what highly civilized and educated people usually do, keep it

iWhen I arrived at the hospital his daughter and granddaughter (both married) were there
with him. He was a little groggy when his daughter woke him up. After a little water and
seeing who was there, he perked up. He asked about Alta and our family. After a tew min-
utes of talk I said "Iose, I came her espeiallv to talk to vou about the Lord and how to be
ed if vouwanttohear."Heeplied, "Iwanttohear.Ttookoutmmys sS
ThreCrosses,and describd the senewhereJesuswascountedwith criminals I toldabout
Jesus who died as a criminal but for the crimes of others. I decribed the sotfer: I told about
the repentant criminal and his plea to Jesus. I told about the promie of Jesus that he would
be in P'aradise with Him that verv dav. When I began the story, the two ladies moved to the
other side of the bed so thev ould see the visual. After finishing the storv his eves were
illed with tears. "Do vou want to trustJesusas vourSavior?" es," he replied, I trust Him
as my Savior." Fom that moment Jose was changed. He was no longer a friend: he had
become my brother and it was evident from his words, his jov and gratitude as he clasped
mv hand after we had praved thanking God for His goiness.

for themselves.
One thing that imprssed Bobby and me was the rsult of the ministry of a missionary

they called Robert. He gave 37 years of his life in this State. His dedication and devotion to
God are evident. He began Baptist churches in Tenezina, Piaos, Oeiras, Amarante as well as
other smaller cities. These churches have reached other smaller places. One thing was evi
dent every where we traveled: every time we mentioned thenameBaptist, nspt was shown Judy had written me the dav befone and mentioned the vere in Psalms that states that

God bends down to hear our praves Imentioned this to lose and said. "Is that not wonder-
ful?" His plv was, That isnmarvelous."

Not one time did we hear negative remarks or attitudes.
Our journey was thirteen days with a total of more than 4.000 miles traveled by plane and

bus. In two places we waited at crossroads to catch the net bus. At Gaturiano we waited for
threehours in the aftemoon. At Montevideo (not of Uruguay) we waited four hours in the

It vou rally want a jov and a thrill. go with leus atter the lst.
lohn and Alta Hatcher

dark. These waiting hours are another story tor another time.
OH, GOD, HELP ME TO NEVER LOSE THE OY OF TELLING MEN, IWOMEN AND

CHILDREN OF JESUS CHRIST! GOD. I THANK YOU FOR THE THRILL OF SEEING THE
CHANGE THAT COMESTO THEFACESOF SINNERSAS THE HOLY SPIRIT CONVICTS
THEIR HEARTS AND BRINGS THEM TO FAITH IN JESUS. Time after tinme this thrill was

SPRING MISSIONARY CONFERENCE
April 2-4,2001ours as we witnessed the power of the Word of God in pvple's hearts.

During this trip, with the exception of two davs of diarrhea, I never felt a pain, ther was
no tiredness from much walking my heart thrilled with the opportunity to prah thegos-
pel in hospital, in homes, on the sidewalks, to neighborhoods and to bos who stoppd their
soccer and marble playing to listen to the Gospel. In one gnoup, seven of nine bors potesse
Jesus as Savior. In another where I asked 20 bovs, ages 11 to 15. plaving in the stret, it thev
had time to stop their socer game to hear a story. They sid. "Yes."They lined up on the side
of the stret. Other people saw something was happening and mnothers came. Two men
stopped to hear. A lady across the stret sent a chair tor me to sit in. Bobby and 1 taught them

Thompson Road Baptist Church
Lexington, Kentuckv

For more information call
David Parks: (859) 223-8374
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Baptize Nine Believers,
TeamsGoingOut. .
PropertyPaidoff ...

Brother Lybronk TellsWhy te
LikesBaptist aith Missions,

Mike Andktson
PO Box 4150, Kilalk, Kunya, 2MM)

Phone: 01|-254-326-3765
E-mail: mandkrnupat 21M0kgom
Dear Praying Famıly and Frienda,
Navemb
godness us durng this blday seasn and thnng
whole year.Inuly, Iis has Jxn faihhul o prave
and many of our wanta

DE 2, 2V)
hasgine by in a blu, an4welhank fnd He

lhx
ns4a

d1dkn4n haktN WAt tai t att tithdittn V h

Pam aatraled amajorbinthdaykarlisr n ha mnh d te

morningservjce.V: denaled he sun wh ballma hel
we had left over from our bootha dhe Klale sh, RnAa lksl
nestaurant made her 2 xgular aizn birthday sako and Akn

rated them, so our people had cake and an orange dink, and theygAVK İw2 mell prssxa
It was really special, and sle was surprised
Ibaptized9newbelicvers woSundaysagy,manyasaKsul

Explosion)program,anddedicaled5babizsto the ld dunngm BT
cullure,namusare important,and it isanhonp olhaveastalanamsdalistynm % Ak4wnd withnnt say" tms idesApINNehhnit **A NHNYAHAAnte,sn swogtenid
catedtwoP'amela'slothe ord.liopefully,wewillg:tsmsMikssn huugs Pamhaa3 d will: hsmNpreht hnt il sntetim,HidHihe16ly iywtnk t sád sthiet
babies in the churh named afler her, and I nly have one$Miba,w

n EE(Fvngssm
ykskdayn th

tihstoigetet4 itwpntlend n ttid tií t, vhahhont"khdmaryo
Ihe kishsn in ths/wrd, wncingshANHt ky w tlhda, aIsmMei thtde tid4 tmegnd the

Hdca:dhimlat is
OurEEprogram isguingon wdl.Wie msisenily g ut sad)Sunday alkuan lwt ths

service,and our traineesaregetting thegaperixnseof lkadng penple wthel4 Twn pKp
received Christ last Sunday, and others had laxn saved preinly, but Asded anhA4
Nextweek, Iord willing, we will begin tn rain ous lxns Vehave (n lK ww ANinKE-
cstedinlearninghowtoleadpenpleaChrist,andsinsethuyam t nd mwtorthust
bigbreakuntilJanuary,it isanapproprialesme. 5, wwwil Pugintowarb m, fd ten
take them out on supervised visits to let them practica n lsading HuiTHHSaVKArisnds te
Christ.

ht heniFidvihstsndinzNV hoiho inpthöt in trd,f tid npihehen

hmta id n sitkdly s ksj4:ifsih,kMrinthieVihtitinntoi,einjotknhdintnte
dlaye hn* skHidmn vhnliáinsme hni aM ht ohahdhrnrathi,ntidhesnat

God was so god to bless us this monh.VWeo9ed abon $1140A he ixginning He
monthonthechurdhproperty,andthehalancewasdumnNay,30t VewaliyPAYEA,A# I HÀMAAaldiuciny,thaK,MYNMEthAA i itnAR NttathnitsMt tnt trt ê,
wedidn'thavethemoy, bútGodburdunedsomeopialpenpks,andthayhavepVen HPAMY, HA Hi V Mi Aen a ie iN f ne tu thit latidatd litn
the rest of the money so we ran pay it off this Wk Praiseshe nd tior Hs taithfulnese Ve
even havesomeextra, so that wecanstart on thetenseJsn tmus Cd gd?
Wehave deared off our dhurh pupeny of thw tu slumps and the aher duornswdd

was cluttering it and had it bull-dnzed this wuk. Vh an: wnrking had to prepas it g m

to the Lord on November 19h and are anvinus o slart thubense aun4 thx propeny In
Kenya, if you own property, it is a law that it ust le fenced o preyknl (espash An4
thieves.

Our orphaned bys, Dennis, Edwin, and Krvin anedojng wadl.Laban, the young man that
theyarelivingwith,whois nef our hudhdeacons,justmoved intna5n hmusetRE
weeksag0, so now,thucyhave muh moe wn Peraise laban was himsf nrdhaned4s
teen, he waned to hp the boys, and is ww kxping his ywnyr bahwts, 4s hwy he
graduaed from hizjh soi just last vwst Sn, this huMI: is an answer o PAJK4,AHAHh
boys are happyanu dänz wd1.
Our children will be coming in arss than 3 weks, Vie nK H) KAM4. Ve hue w stw

themour ministry hereandlet them g4 n kw nr peopla,andhopetully lve hemA5WE
do.Wehaven'tseenour hildren inalmust twnyears, s wRcanhardlywait Peasepray r
Graig Sara, and Nathan asthueytrave from Mihigan o Kenya. Ve aTkCHAETKA dunt
their flights, as the weather has yhlen had in Mutigan as wdl as in Emps, whwe Hey
must arrive before coming, here. Ieasz pray for salty, thuar lugyaye arrival, minimal jd
lag/sickness, and their ability to ope in a third wond cullur Thankyoasso nuh for yniI
prayers for them and us.
We arefacing ourusual waer problemayain thisyear.This isihwehut, dry Ska, ad te
ity of Kitale has stopped pumping water tothue residntial arka and businss This hap-
penseveryyear,but thisyear,theysaythatthe yvernmnt ms ihemahuye m dmunay
in back taxes, and since the emment is nud willing o pay this huyz anuNJis, hu walkt
has been stopped. Sn, we ae asking for ynsr prayers lor vain dunng tis p:nu Vk han
five rain tanks that cath the waer from mT stes, butthueycantodlest hu walktwihw

BrotherCreiglow'sReport

rair
As we have said many times, it would be impneib to he hen as ninistx ithun

your financial support andprayers. Wecan't udl yn hum muh that is naas u usthhaty
bring us betore the throm of grace. Fah d yos is a vilal pan id tnt ninisry, alt KY
thoughweareseparaudbynanymiks,we TK thesam d u huasa alisK:
Draversomatterwhidhsidedthewurdthatweye ) May n ily We ki
aswebegjnthe mst wonderful eayn d tw yeat,aswE adraw the avuts hartth l yH
gst adhance,ut ushear fromyuu.VWedo pray tn y, u)

, si,"d&h.4t l,t ha.thh14 b6, .e d,tattity. tt t
Many Basinys u) wahm,
Mike ard Pan

GoodReportFrom Virgin Islands...
Emmanuud Jazyznauth
Cruz Bay baydsst ( hunti

Dear Pastors ard 5aints,
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Baptist Faith Missions HAROLD BRATCHERFUND
Addyston Batist Churnh Addyston OH.
AshlandAvenueBaptistChurchLexington, KY.. Salary266.67
Bible Bapist Chunh, Harrisbung IL.
BnxoksbungBaptistChunhMadison IN.. .Personal2N57
Calvary uptist Chunh Richmond,KY.
CalvaryBapistChunhUniontown KY...un
ClarksvilleBaptist Church Richmnd KY..Roverty Reliet 10000
EdwardsIWilgusand Maria Boneville, KY
Ella GnveBaptist Chunh Glennville. GA...
GlL HazeL Lancaster. KY.
GravBaptistChunh Warnn MI.
Hillenst Baptist Chunh WinstonSalem NC.
LitertyBaptist Churh Toleda OH.
Lierty RaptistChurch Toled, OtH..
NorthWiestBaptist Churh Tampa FL

Building 6500

..As Needed 20000

.. overty Relief100.00

FriendshipBaptist Chuh Bristol VA.
Fuikawa Ricanda,Davenport, IA.
Mount Calvary Baptist Church, Charleston, WV
Tenney: Jamesand Patsy; Ooee FL.

Salary 2500
AsNeeded25.00

Salary 100.00
Salary 25.00

326.00

JANUARY 2001 OFFERINGS
RLGULARIUND
Akins Me and Mrs Ellert lulsa, OK
AmoldVioletl.Mansticld.0.
Batle laptist (hunh Mackville KY
lleathe, Mr and Mrs 1villiam S.
leautitul ianlen Baptist (Chunh ManausBrazil.
IeevhGnve laptistChunh CrabOnthant KY...

TotalO
THANKSGIVING OFFERING
Bible Baptist Church Harrisburg, IlL

10.00
000
25.00

l0000
2500
10000
20000
40000
..7500
27500
72100

Salary 75.00 692.00
692.00Total .

Salary 1000 MISCELLANEQUS
Slary650.00

2500
New lork 5000

Salary 100.00
Salary 3500

Nersonal 6500
Building 10000

2,07024

Ne RaptistChunhHarrisburg,IL (áeAsaRratherDec 00 AsNended 4000
Elliott Baptist Church, Elliott MS (Asa Bratcher) Salary 204.87
Heritage Baptist Chunch Lexington KY (Asa Bratcher) 50.00
-20 Baptist Church Darlington, SC. Administative Costs 6.00

SalaryIlewhGowe latist ChunhLacastet,KY ..n
IMenaBatis Chunh lliddenite, NC.
Ileuy Baytist (hunh lerry. AY..
IetlBaplist Chunh Wliams IN.
IMle Bapist Chunh Clarksville, 1IN
tiblelaptist Churt larisbung,IL.
ohon Rad Baptist Chunh HarnatsbungKY
Iluttalo atist Chuh ButtalaIWY
Ilurleon IV T. Knnrille, IN...
Calvary latist Chunh lurrone WV.
Calvary laptist (hunh Richn L KY s
CalvarylaptistChunhUnionownKY .teee
(inlar RaptistChunh (xlarsville, WV..
(entral Batist Chunh Wichita Falls,TX.
Convnl atistChurnhLosville, SC....
(istlineicnd
Cnwk Fork Batist Chunh (Gassaway;WV.
Civkndtok Biaptist hunh Gassaway,IWV
Daling Ruswll&Ruth,Mount Hont, W.
FastAeys Batist Chunh Syringtield, IL,
FastNMain tist Chunh Nilx IL
IlginBaptist(hunh ogersville,AL ..
lla (Gvr aptistChunh Głennville,C

Total.. .660.87
HOMEMISSIONNS
BibleBaptist Churth Harrishurg, lL.
BibleBaptistChunch Harrisburg IL
FaithRaptist Chunh liesailles KY
LakeRoudBaptistChunhClho, I
New HopeBaptist Churh Deartom Heights MI Reinhandt 19000
Norris,IWilliam Rihmond KY...
Rihand BaptistChurch Liiemone. KY. Reinhandt 750
Resmnt BaptistChurchWinston-Salem NC.Reinhandt 10.00
TenevJamesandPatsy, Oe FL
Wavty RoatBaptistChunh,Huntington, WV... Reinhardt S00

..750
.0000 HENSELYEUND

Reinhardt 56.00
Building 1S0.00
Reinhandt 50.00
Reinhandt 9272

Total.

AshlandAvenueBaptist Chunh Lexington KY ..... Salary625.00SQ.00

74591

12300

.000Ahland AenueKaptistChurch,Lexington KY.Persnal S500
Salary 91.67

.......
CalvaryBaptistChunt, Shrvert LA.. Reinhandt 40.00
Calvary Baptist Churh, Shrveport. LA.
CentralBaptistChurhWichitaFalls, T.

t .125.00 Alpha &Omega 6250
49.00

Alha &Omega LIS500A.00 35.00merstoneRaptistChurnh Lexington K.
E Slary 1000300.00

16L00
251.44
7u.00
.000
451.69
42000
19343
350.00
204.87

ns WleusandMaria Bxeville. KY
biil avaRicanda DanNrt LA(forCentralRp Ch.Gana.
HilltopBaptistChunchBeattyville. KY.HilltopBaptistCh
lmanuel Baptist Churh Monticellk, KY..AlhOmega Home2500
lenkins WilliamandSonoraAppling. GA...
JloyRels SS Class Hentae Rapist Chunh Leunchn KY

0Q0 Total. S6S72
AsNevded S00

00
INMEMORLAMEUND
Ortey:Dale&Dois,VanBuren AR..Bn HHOwrty 1250ontilo,KY..Alph Total 125.00A MIKEANDERSONFUND
Add'stonBaptistChunh Adiston OH.
BethelRaptist Chunh Leington KY.
BibleBaptist Chuch Durham NC -
Calvary Rartist Chunch Hurricane WV
CalraryRaptie Churh Huricane WT Qiuth Gruy)
Carpenhe Lois Culver OR
Dimitri Mr. and Mrs Michael Zerhyrhilk, FL
ElizabethBaptistChurh Bnnut liT
Fairview Baptist Chunt Letart IWV.
FaithRuptistChurch &. Abans 1V
FellowshipRaptistChunch Vienna WV.
FriendshipRaptistChurch Bristo VA
GhenBaptistChuntKentuck I.
Grae BaptistChurch Sungrinsille. TN
Hanesters Bie ClassPointFeasantWV

AOH 0
Salary 6500

-AsNeeded L00.00
- S5.00

Speial Projt20000
Salary A00

Levi Musima25.00
20.00

Personal 134.00
100.00
50.00
50.00
25.00
S0.00

Salary50.00
Salary 100.00

50.00
35.00
90.00

Apha-0megaHe
** From SS Kids 21.5)Lake Koxl Baptist Chunh Clia MI...

New LifeBaptist Chunh Lexington KY.AhaOga 47500
untyBaptistChurchMaysville. KY.
SouthCaronar hnh LeingtonKY.AOHome

Elliot c nhbeansvile,INO le, IN esnal 00
Alpha-Omega Home 0.00el RatistChunhOdtownK\ 220.00

10000Eith atist ChunhKirksville,MO
Faith BajtistChunh lerailles KY:.
FintBaptist Chunh Alexandria, KY.

FirstBaytistChunh Gayx, KY..
HondaFriend.
CethsemaneBaptist Chunh Manngo, OH.
GolkdtkesBaptist Chunt, Winston Salen, NC
GxxlspringsBaptist Churh Rogersville. AL.
GraeBaptistChurh Annville. KY...
Ce BatistChunh Faitm OH...
Gra BibleMissionCrystalSpring MS...
Grder Menorial RaptistChurth Glasow. KY.
HallumManguerite,llammnd LA...
Haror ViewBaptist Churh Hartor View,OH.
HandmanForkRaptistChunch ettert Gp, WY....
Handy.OlaGuntown S..
HarmonyBaptistChunh Manngo OH.
HeritageRaptist Churh Lexington KY.
I:20Rptist Churh Darlingtun SC..
ImmanelBaptist Chunh Riverview, MI.
ell ChapelBaptistChurchTuscumbiaAL
khell Chapl Buptist Chunh Tusumbia AL.
lenkits,Wiltiamand Sonora Arrling, GA
lshnston Mark. San Jose, CA..
kondanBaptist Chunh Sanfon FL.
KingPastor I\ug & Romona, Aradia FL
LakeRoadBaptistChunhCi .
Lesley

Thompsn RdBaptistChurthLexingtonKY..AOHome 500
Cnon Bapist Chunth Cynthian, KY..

10m00
..100.00

W. KJ.Leng
Wannville Baptist Chunh Stevenson

Salary 3MO
..Personal 5000
AsNeded L00

L.00467

igh Acns
hShvenson AL******

40.00 Total..
..75.00
.5.00
150.00
.20.00
600.00
20000
100.00
..50.00
.135.00
300.00
25.00

MIKECREIGLOWFUND
AddystonBaptistChurch Addyston OH SalaryNew Works65.00

As Nexted 40000
25.00

Silary 20H

ks6%00
BibleBaptist Churh Harrisburg IL
Bible Baptist Churh. Hendersonville. TN
Elliot BaptistChurch ElliottNSs...
Grave Bptist Chunch Columbi TN.
GravRaptistChunh, IWarnn MI.

Salary

Persnal 1000 HeritageBartist Churh Leington KY.
120RaptistChunh Darington C
MartinGavkndandHaelCharieston IT.
Mathen, Chares & Retty New Port Rihey, FL-per expense40.00
AMountCalvary Baptis ChunhChaieston I1V Slary 10m00
Mount He RaptiChunhChsapake,OH.
Pak keLSuth CharlestonWV

Harmony Baptist Chunch Camden TN
IW, K.J. Lehigh AcesFL.

New Wirk SL00
... ersnl S000
.Fersunl S00*** Total

DRAPEREUND
Ahava Baptist Chunch Plant City, FL.
BibleRytist Chunh HarrisburgIL
Calvary Bptist Chunt Chstline OH ..
ChapelHillEuptistChuntNicholsville. KY.As Nned A00
leaton Btist ChuchCleuton

Salary 60.00
Salarr 10.00
Salary 2000

50.00
As NdN 75.00
Personal 25.00

150.00
Personall 100.00

..2 5.0
NewIork 000
AsNeved 1000
..Salary00

Rawkex Ihilip andSarah Mesqite TX.3235.44
.35.00
300.00
99.30

Rody SpringsRaptist Church Piney Flats TN
Suth CaninaFriend
StuckLouise,Sut Dee I1
Sugar Cek Baptist ChurchCharteston,WW
Terlizzi D. and MnJames,AbingdonVA.1Wade. &\x:s Ahintn,VA:
Winôl RaritChunh linfeli w1.
Yanak At &Rub,&.AhunsWT

.76.6 Salar50.00 stnWErndaConnie Elnshuns iVA ratNs S000
New Ilirá 500 Perxna! 100-Grav Butist ChunhIWarrenN.

HarimanForkBuptistChurh, LeterGap,WVNew Ilirk LIQ0
Hillenst Baptist Churh WinstonSalen, NC.
Jenkins,WilliamandSonora.Appling GA..
LakeRoadBaptistChunch Clh M
Victory Baptist Churh Wicklithe, KY

10)01
o% 15
2500

Salan 1Q000
1000

3S4R.00
Stlan

San 10000
.AsNeted l00
NewIlirk 00

10000
26S400

Total-
Jm

Chnh MonantownWVMt.isgahAssoc.)..75.00 JQHN M HATCHEREUND
Adjstn utit ChurthAddstnOH
CahanRartistChurch Rihni KY-
Emmanu Baptist Chunh Evansille. IN
FirtRaptistChunth Grasn KY
GerigGakenand Tamara Coumbus OH

Surt 500
Salary 5000Cvk KantistChurhLone,KY .25.00

50.00ansield BaptistTenuple.Mansficld, OH.
AlountCavalry Baptist Chunch Charleston, WV.
Mount isgah BaptistChunch, Grafton. OH.

Total- Personalsu
S00.00
250.00

1OHNHATCHER FUND
AdivsthonRapist Chunh Addyston OH.

Personal 2B00
Salarv 0.00

IWhere Nenj th09
As Neủ1500.000

.20.00
10000
10.0

As Nedd 3100
708.SS

Ruiking i00
As Nidei LSM0
As Nei A00

Salan 6600

NewHopeBaptistChunch Deartom Heights. MI....950.00 BethelBaptistChunh Lesingto KY.Bat P. nn LeungtnKY.
BihleRaptistChunchKingsurt I

GrRartistChunhCoen ILe ChunhHarrisbunglLNewLifeBaptist Churh Lexington, KY... .
Norris,Witliam Richmond, Ky....
OakGroveBaptist Chunh Perkins, WV
OliverMr.andMrs.Paul B, Tuscumbia AL ..

2500
..60.00
400.00
100.00

hnsFoenis
Kirg Pastr Dg &Ramona Aaia FL
Munt CaharyRagis ChunhCharkestnWV
Nundr & x IheGofy,IL.
SimsJamsandEheaehHatiestung S

00
OpenDoxorBaptistChunhJonestborough TN......... S00

Poter's Independent Missionary Baptist Chunch Potersville. NMO.. 12500

RiverviewBaptistChunhPoint"leusant, WV...... 100.0

Eastkeys tst ary Suu Salan
SalanBish VA.E pasthurch, Brixtl VA.

FujikawaNicando,Daven t
Sular 50

As N 2000
PoplarSpringBaptist Chunh Carnllton MS. 151.17 rae BaptistChunhNarenMI.

lenkins,William ad
Total

ing CARichlandBaptistChunhLivemon, KY. Bii W slun 100 TOTAL - ALL FUNDS. 52.902.51MeadowBridgeBaptistChunhMeadowBndge 1TSlary 10a
Sims.Jaes&ElizabethHatiestung S
Spit Mr.and Mrs Hubert.SouthBendLN
StormsChek BaptistChurch Irmton OH

NewIiRockySprings Baptist Chunh Nney Flats, TN.
RosedaleBaptist Churh Rosedale,W...
RosemontBaptistChurchWinston-Salem NC...
Sins,James& Elizabeth Hattiesbung, MS...
SouthCarolina Friend....
SouthLevingtonBaptist Chuh Lexington, KY
SouthsideBaptist Church Fulton, MS ..
SouthsideBaptist Church Winter Haven FL
StonewallBaptist Chunh. Sadieville, KI..
Storms Ceh Boptist Church, Inonton OH
TexasFriends. .. ..
ThompsonRoud Bajtist Church Lexington, KY.
Twenty-fourth of March Baptist Church Brazil
Valley Drive Baptist Chunch, Bristol, TN
Valley View Baptist Church, Richmond, KY
Vinginia Friends

200.0..........
****a*s*at 300.00 DONT FORGETTHE

WORK HORSE FUND
aria1.000.00

Total125.00
45.00 PAULHATCHERFUND

Addyston Baptist Church Addyston OH.
AhavaBaptistChunthPlant Cit FL..
BibleBaptist Chunt Hendersonville TN.
Emnanue Raptist Chunt Evansville IN.
FirstBaptist Chunt Alerandia KY
GraBaptistChurch arnn Mll
LakeRondBaptistChurch Cl MI..

Seunar 1000
Seminary 3100

600.00
This is theGeneral Fund

Out of it omes the misionaries salaries,expenses,
travel meial cans,ete. t hasnotkept pae
withrisingosts Itnedsto ine

so that our missionaris might have what they need.

100.00
150.00
..50.00 Ratistminana

RuptitSminarvl916.33
.600.00
s5.00

Semünary
Seminann0061500200.00 Trinih-NovthtrvkRaptitChurhCininnuti,H Rget Taugia

150.00 Total
Pleaseconsider
increasingyour

offerings.

.10.00 STANTON FUND
650.0 AddvstonBaptistChunh Adstn 0H.. BuiktingFuni niu

AddystonRaptistChurchAdtstnOH u Newivis ai)
AshlandAvenueBaptistChurth Levingt KY Salary lae
AshlandAvenueBaptistChurchLexingtKY l LSLU
Bile RaptistChunh HauristurglIL
BurroughsMr.and rsCharkesRrist TN.Carks Fund tmo
CalvaryRuptistChunh Chstline, 0H
Coopeetithal andBeverhLexingtxn KY.Cars Amu lt0
Durrun,Anthnr&LindaIWinterSyringsF ul 0
EllaGroveBuptist Churh Glennville GA
ElliottBaptistChurh Ellitt S.
GilpinMasnaryConstrutin lnc.Lexingtn Kì. nal sl
MuddyFndRaptistChurt Ggtnn K1
New LiteRuptist Chunt Leringtn KY
ResturatinRuptst hurh Di n TN.
Rocky SpringsRuptist Church Iney Fluts TN
Shawne Rptit Chunt LouisvillkeKY.
Stantn let and Martita Merritt band FL
Tenney Jaes andPatsy Oee FL
WKL LehighAcnes

ins, Bert & Louise, Richmond, KY.Waorl
W hd baptistChurhHuntingtunWY

nal Biptist Church Lakelnd.FLL
WestVinginia Friends.. 10

25,541.2s
As Nni AủUTotal

CARFUND
Storms Crek Baptist Church, Ironton, QH. 200.00

200.00 WHERE TOTotal..
WEST INDIES
Florida Friend.
LakeRoadBaptistChun Clio MI... SewnauthPunallal 52
NewtHeeBuptus:Chunh Drurtm Heigha, ML.EnmanuedJaggemuth 950
NewHopeBagtistChuntt, Durtvmieights MI.Sunt JehnSchod iN0
NewHopeRuptst Chunh Drartom Heighs, MI Senhma aggmuuth 100

Nexnal SEND OFFERINGS
Make all checks pavable to:
Baptist Faith Missions
and mail all ofterings to:

Glenn Archer, P. O. Box 144
Livermore, KY 42352

.Punalall 40.00

Salan lna
AsNn 130

Total. 437.72
QVERBEY FUND
StormsCrekBartistChurch, Inton, OH....... 00

50.00Total..sssssneeassseeeeee..
DALLBARROSFUND
BibleBaptistChurch Harrishun IL.....
LakeRoudBaptist Chunt Clio, MI. c.
RichlandBaptist Churh Livermore, KY ..
StormsCrvk Buptist Churt Lronton OH
Tenney.JamesandPatsy, (ee, FL.

AsNeenderd 5600
. 52.2
250.00
50.00

Total ORRECTION-WACASEREUND
AddystnRaptstChurth Adtsn 0H.
CalvaryRaptistChunh, Pa H
FlkowshipRuptstChuh insn G

lme Mn he eaeingotwandan laiete aean8ar a E Ke anshouihaveheen1 M Garle Thhaniete
asAandha VAand ut hzvebeer000 AanTotal. 458.72
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